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Af tempt ltll (]uestions. Th? figt[res in the margiv indicate full marks.

1.    a)   A  25  year old  male  patient  was  brought to  the  emergency of a hospital  with  a history of altered

sensorium.  Pat,lent  party  gave  history  of high  fever  for  last  3  days  with  headache  and  vomiting.  On
examination mild hepatosplenomegaly was found. I+1+3+6+4

i)     Whatisyourclinical  cliagnosis?

ii)   Name the par€isit€  caiising this  condition

iii)  Briefly  wrilc  about  the  pathogenesis of this condition

iv)  How can you establish  the etiological diagiiosis in the laboratory?

v)   What are the complications that can occur due to the parasite?
b)   A 40 year old woman comes to the OPD with unexplained fever, severe weight loss of more than

10%  and chronic  diarrhea  of more than  1  month.  Her husband,  a 48  year old truck driver,  gave
history of repeated unprotected sexual exposure.                                                                            1 +1 +5+5+3
i)     What is yourprobable clinical diagnosis?

ii)   Name the ctiusative agent.
iii)  Write down the laboratory diagnosis for the clinical condition.
iv)  What are the opportuniLstic infections, that migbt develop in a patient with the progress of the

disease.

v)    Wliat is wiiidow peri(>cl  in  respect to this clinical  condition?

2.    a)    Namesome  important  lTAl  (  I+ospital  Acquired Infection). Howtheycanbeprevented?            5+5

b)   Define hypersensltiv[ty   Disciiss type IV hypersensitivity. Write down the role of complement in

hypersensitivity.                                                                                                                                                         2+4+4
c)   What is flagella? How will you demonstrate it?                                                                                          5+5

3.    aYr,ikeosc|?:tpnoos[teL:I:tl: following                                                                                                                              2 x 5

b)   Discuss on the respect to be shown to a clinically suspected HIV/AIDS patient for the collection

of simple.
4.    Explain the following statements:

a)   Anaphylaxis is an immunological mediated process.
b)    Significance orbltjocl cultui-e  in  enteric  fever,

c)    Cell wall of gram po\sitivc  bacteria differs a lot from that of gram negative bacteria.

d)    Mace,onkey  ag€\i.  is  a  selec`tive,  and  indicat.or media.

e)    Halophilic vibrios needs high concentration of salt for their growth.

5x4



5.    Choose the correct optjoii for each of the following:

1. In ELISA techiiique, the aiitibodies are labeled by -

i)     Acridinc ()range

ii)    Alkaline phosphattise

iii)   Neutral I.ed                iv)  Bromothymol blue

2. Bacteria having single {-1agellum attached to each end lmown as

i)     Lophotriclio.us

ii)     Monotrichous

iii)   Peritrichoiis            iv) Amphitrichous

3.  Clearzones  formation  ar()und antibiotic disc is due to

10x1

i)    Growth ()fthe bacterium surrounding of the disc       ii) Lysis of bacterial cells surrounding
the disc

iii)   The degradation of antibiotic persent in paper disc    iv) Antibiotic disc has a glowing
metallic shine

4. Dengue virus is transmitted from man to man by the

Ticks

iii)    Aedes aegypti                 iv)   Culex vishnui

5. Rapicl bacterial growth phase is known as
i)    fty8phase

ii)     Lagphase

iii)    Lackphase              i\J)   Quickphase

6. Which of the  l`o]1owing  is not a policy behind the solid waste management

i)    Control  of waste generation
ii)     Disposal

iii)   Stop waste generation       iv)   Storage and collection
7. All are molecular techniques in microbiology except-

i)    CBNAAT
ii)      Ijigase chain  reaction  (LCR)

iii)   Multiplex PCR                                     iv)               Vitek -2 system
8.  Which oiie ol` the following cytokines can induce fever ?

i)     IL-2

ii)       lL-1

iii)    IL-4        iv)           IL-()5

9.  All  of these firc €`n(,igen  presenting cells except -

i)     Tcells

ii)     B-cells

iii)   Dendritjc cells              iv) Macrophages
10. In widal test rise of TO and AH indicates infection is with

i)     Salmonella Typhi

ii)     Salmonella paratyphi A
iii)    Salmoni`lla paratyphi  B     jv) Salmonellaparatyphi c


